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An Eighth AAF Fighter Com
mand Station, England—Staff 
Sgt. William E. Mitchell, son of 
Mr. W. I. Mitchell, Santa Anna, 
Texas, is a member of a unit 
which has received a commenda
tion from Brigadier-General 
Jesse C. Anton, Wing Command
er, for its contribution in aiding 
an Eighth Air Force fighter 
■group to become operational in 
eleven days after arrival on this 
.•station. ,

The group set a new Eighth 
Fighter Command record when it 
was able to engage in .combat in 
less time than it had taken any 
other lighter group to prepare 
for operational flying.

Staff Sergeant Mitchell, prior 
to his entrance into the Army 
Air Corps in April, 1941, was em
ployed by Robert McKee Con
struction Company, Brown wood, 
Texas. He is at present assigned 
to the Electrical Department:of 
the Engineering Section on this
station,

An Eighth Air: Force .Fighter. 
Station, England—Second-lieu- 
tenant Levi. W. Smith, of San 
Antonio1, Texas, a P-47 Thunder
bolt fighter; pilot, has been 
awarded the Air Medal for merit
orious achievement on 10 combat 
missions to Germany and the 
occupied countries of Europe.

He was presented the award 
by his commanding officer, Col
onel Frederic C. Gray, Abilene, 
Texas, at a recent ceremony held 
on their Eighth Fighter Com
mand base.

On combat status with this 
crack group since early this 
spring, Li. Smith has now com
pleted 28 combat missions to Eu
rope, flying as escort to Fortress 
and Liberator bombers and par
ticipating in several dive, skip 
■and glide-bombing assaults on 
vital Nazi ground targets. His 
veteran group 3ms now destroyed 
over 300 German planes In the 
air and on the ground since be
ginning combat operations in 
April, 1943. , ,

His wife, Mrs. Betty .man 
Smith, resides hi Elmendorf, 
Texas, and bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas M. Smith, live in 
Santa Anna, Texas.

T-Sgt. Shag Garret of Camp 
Wolters spent last week-end with 
home folks.

Pain Wilson went to San An
tonio Monday night and from 
there will go to Parris Island, 
South Carolina for training as 
a U. S. Marine.

■ •■ --------------------------------  -  ' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Cheaney 
and baby are visiting his par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cheaney.

------------- ~V-------r------
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mathews 

• and daughter, and Lt. and .Mrs. 
Q. ■. S. Mathews, all of-..Dallas 
spent Sunday with Mrs, Charles 
S. Mathews and baby daughter, 
Carol.

— -----------V------- -------
Henry Bailey and daughter of 

Dallas visited' his sister, Mrs. C. 
- p. Morgan and family, last Wed
nesday, enroute.to.Alpine where 
Mss Bailey ‘entered Sul . Ross 
State Teachers Cdllege.

‘ %. B. Hensley, of Milam County 
Is voting Mr. and Whs. J. W. 
Jordan. . ,f_
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S. V, Laxsoit'Dies-: 
In: Truck Accident

Lions Carnival 
September 30

Prison Rodeo To Be 
Held This Year

Sgt Reuben Rountree- 
Home On Leave 1 ;
. Sgt. Reuben Rountree, USMG,. 
is home this week on leave from 
thirty-two months service in the 
South Pacific war theater. The 
young Sergeant entered the serv
ice in November 1941, received 
his basic training in .San Diego, 
California, going overseas and 
to the. South Pacific in January, 
1942. He spent several months on 
the Samoa Island, later spending; 
time on the Guadalcanal, New 
Hebrides, New Zealand, Tarawa, 
and Hawaii. Pie was wounded 
on. Tarawa- in June,- by shell 
fragment, and spent: a month in 
the hospital. He wears the Purple 
Heart and bears two presidential 
unit citations, beside some other 
badges, of honor. :

Sgt..Rountree arrived in Austin 
September 1st., where he visited 
several days with .his two sisters. 
Mrs, Irene1 McKay, with the 
State Coordinator and Receipts 
Department, her husband being 
overseas in the, USN, and Mrs. 
Claudis. Neville of . Hennosa 
■Beach, Calif. Sgt. Rountree was 
more agreeably pleased and en
tertained In .Austin, by. Miss 
Louise Dunn, .his fiancee, to 
whom he expects to get marreid 
during the early summer months 
of 1945.

. Sgt. Rountree is due to report 
...To.Camp LeJune. N. C., October 

6, .for duty 1 with the Training 
Command. He is visiting here 
wijh .his aunt, Miss Bertha 
Rountree, who reared him from 
a. baby of 6 days, after the death 
of his mother. - Sgt.. Rountree 
never knew any parent to speak 
of, except his fine Aunt Bertha.

(The following is an account 
of the accident which took the 
life of S. V. Laxson early Sunday, 
Sept. 10, as published in the 
Binghampton, (N. Y.) Press. 
Laxon is a brother of Mrs. Ed 
Jones of this city.)

“A Binghampton resident was 
killed instantly early yesterday 
when he failed to make a left 
turn from Route 11, toward Bing
hampton about 5 a.m.

“The accident was investigated 
by Sheriff Earl J. Daniels, dep
uties Ray - Morton, William 
Knight, Merle Holmes and Law
rence McDowell.

“Released report: S. V. Laxson, 
driver 01 a 14-ton truck and 
trailer owned by Associated 
Transport, Inc., left Philadelphia 
approximately at 8 pm. Saturday 
night. He had nine tons of sheet 
metal in addition to large steel 
plates, sheriffs department re
ports.

“The truck severed the two top 
guard cables of the guard rail, 
jumped the remaining cables 
and crashed into the creek bc-d 
below. After careening into the 
guard cables, the truck traveled 
98 feet before the front cab em
bedded itself in the creek bank 
on opposite side.

“The impact of the truck 
smashing into the embarkment 
shifted the load of steel which 
crashed forward severing the top 
of the cab and virtually burying 
the driver.
. ‘Sheriffs men, assisted by 
wreckers, worked for hours to ex
tricate Laxson and he _ was pro
nounced dead by accident by 
Dr. A. J. Stillson of Windsor.

“Laxson was the only occu
pant of the truck.”

-Funeral services were held last 
Thursday at- Newby Davis. Fu
neral Home in Ballinger..and he 
was laid to rest beside his par
ents in Evergreen cemetery. .

.— —-----V— —  ------
Boy That Xtmurim Bond

1 • ’

The Lions Club is planning a 
fun carnival for Saturday, Sept. 
30, to raise funds to aid children 
with defective eyes and crippled 
children to attend hospitals for 
special treatment and , surgery. 
These apply to children of fami
lies where the parents are unable 
to provide proper treatment for 
the needy children.

One event, at the carnival will 
bo a very sensational one. Sever
al activities will bo outstanding 
features, and all are^expecting a- 
good time. We want our friends 
to come to town Saturday even
ing, September 30, and join us 
in the fun, : amusement and 
money raising program. If you 
believe in charity, to help. de
formed, crippled and needy chil
dren, then come to our carnival 
and take a part in our program.

_ : V - —  -------1
MRS. SHIELD RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Elgeari Shield and chil
dren returned Sunday from 
Washington, D. C. where they 
have been for several weeks with 
Major Shield, who is a patient 
in Walter Reed hospital. Major 
Shield recently underwent an 
operation for the removal of the 
middle lobe of his right lung. 
For several months he had been 
suffering from the lung infection 
which was caused from the 
strain of his duties in the Ohina- 
Burma-India theater of mar.

Major Shield is improving but 
will probably be in the hospital 
two or three months longer.

Miss Anna Maude White, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
White of Rankin, Texas, came by 
to say hello and good bye to her 
grandmother, Mb . H, M„. Smith. 
Anna Maude was on her way to 
Denton wUtee' she will attend 
N.TJ3.T.C.

Huntsville, Texas— (Spl.)—1The 
Texas Prison Rodeo, a wartime 
casualty since it was suspended 
in 1942, has been. revived this 
year as a victory show with every 
promise of being bigger and 
better than ever. :

Major D, W. Stakes, general 
manager, has announced, that 
the popular sporting event, often 
called “The World’s Fastest and 
Wildest Rodeo,” will be held at 
Huntsville on four consecutive 
Sundays, October, 8, 15, 22. and 
29, after the Texas Prison Board 
had approved a huge 1944 “Vic
tory Rodeo” with all of the pro
fits being invested in War Bonds.

This will be the 13th annual 
showing of the fell-prisoner 
rodeo which has provided thrills 
and excitement for thousands in 
past years. This year, again, the 
inmate buckaroos will pit their 
skill and daring against the best 
bucking horses, the meanest 
Brahma bulls and the: fastest 
roping targets ever assembled in 
an area. ■ \

Prison officials state that the 
“Victory Rodeo” program prom
ises to be the finest in the his
tory of the event and paint out 
that all of the prison’s veteran 
performers, many of whom have 
appeared at some of the out
standing rodeos throughout the 
nation, are anxious to g-- m.o 
action. This year the inmate 
riders have a promise of more 
than just thrills and prise money 
--a  chance to swell the total of 
War Bonds already purchased by 
patriotic Texas prisoners.

The management states that 
thousands of reserved seats will 
be available in the huge stadium 
at Huntsville to accommodate 
the thousands of spectators ex
pected to attend the four Sun
day shows.

------- ------V------- -— ~

Mm. Bessie Ford is visiting to 
San Angelo this week.

~

W. B. Griffin Member 
Of State Committee

Two Coleman. County men, W. 
B. Griffin of Santa Anna, and W. 
T. Jones, Jr., of Coleman are 
members qf the State, Committee 
of the Texas Baby Chick Associa
tion. ■ - •

This board ,of eight members 
meets twice a year and sets rules 
and policies for the 225 Texas 
hatcheries belonging to (he 
Poultry Improvement. Depart
ment of the Texas Baby Chick 
Association. This department 
works in connection.: with Texas 
A. & M. College under the lead
ership of Dr. D. H. Reid,

~~----— V-----——  . .
Faculty Watermelon Feast

Some members of the • Santa 
Anna High School and Ward 
School faculty-and members of 
their families met at Ranger 
Park. Monday night. Sept. 18 
Ice cold watermelon was served 
to the following: Rev. and Mrs. 
J. W. Burgett, Elaine and La 
Juana, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Byrne 
and Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Ch&s. 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris, 
Mr. and Ms. Hardy Slue, Mrs. 
Byrl Sparkman, Mrs. Nettle 
Singleton, Mrs. Frank Turner, 
Mrs. May McDonaM. Mrs Herthal 
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree 
of Coleman, Misses Alta Love- 
Jaciy, Cody Wallace, Lonella Tay
lor, Mary Gladys Pope, -Frankie. . 
Holt and Mary Fletcher.

-------------- m— ----—

a-James .-Gipson, of Burbank,- 
Calif., arrived Monday..-for- a .va
cation visit with his mother, Mrs. 
J. E. Gipson. He is working, at 
the Lockheed Aircraft, plant 
there.
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Ration Reminder
Meats, Fats—Red stamps AB 

through Z8 and A5 through G5, 
good indefinitely.

Processed Foods—Blue stamps 
AS through Z8 and A5 through 
L5, good indefinitely; Blue tokens' 
■good-'only through Sept. 30. 
Poo;l tokens with your neighbors 
to make multiples of 10.

SUGAR^Sugar stamps 30, 31, 
"32, and 33 each . good for .five 
pounds indefinitely. Sugar stamp 
40, good for five' pouds. of can
ning sugar through February, 

■next year. ..•••••
Gasoline—In ■ 17 East Coast 

• States.. A -ll coupons, good thru 
November 8, In States outside the 

. East Coast area. A.-12 coupons, 
good through Se#pt. 21 and A -13 
coupons in new “A”-book become 
good Sept. 22. ' . . |
. FUEL' OIL—Period 4'; and 5 j 

coupons and new period 1 con-1 
■-pons■ good . throughout coming! 
heating year. j

Slroes--Airplane slumps 1 and 
■ 2. good, indefinitely. /

"Plentiful Food'—Onions. ...

Vi< iorv Meet S);u. Sept. 31
Americans will do honor , on 

Victory .Fleet Day, next. Wednes
day, September 27, to tile ship 
operators Who have helped Ur 
give the. United States one of the 
highest; - and most interesting 
standards ol living m the world. 
The food that brightens the Am
ericans’ dining tables illustrates, 
the .world-wide activities of Am
erican' ship operators. Merchant 
ships bring in oof tee from Cen
tral and South America and Ara
bia; cocoa from South America 
and West Africa; spices from 
Ceylon. India, Netherlands East. 
Indies, Java, Burma and Latin 
America; bananas from the 

“ Banana Republics,” Cuba and 
Mexico; ginger from the Ivory 
Coast, India, and Jamaica; pine
apples, from Hawaii, Mexico and- 
Cuba.
Gasoline Situation Is Tight 

"The -average civilian motorist 
should expect no increase in his 
gasoline ration for the next sev
eral months, at least not before 
the end of the war with Ger
many, the Office of Price Admin
istration .says. Civilian stocks of 
gasoline built up last winter 
have been greatly reduced defi
nite increased imports and re
cord domestic production. Civi
lian grade gasoline stocks have- 
decreased approximately, two 
million barrels in 30 "days, '
To: Hold- Down Football Travel

To restrict football travel, foot
ball team managers have been 
requested by the Office of De
fense Transportation to confine 
sale and distribution of tickets 
to residents of local areas of 
cities or towns in which games 
aie to be played. The QDT also 
has asked football teams in 
traveling by train to use coach 
accomodations wherever’ possible 
and to make pullmau reserva
tions no earlier than the day be
fore the departure.
Onions Galore, This Year

Your hamburger sandwich may 
have gone without its onion lest 
year- but now there’s no excuse 
for such a deficiency, because 
the War Food Administration 
estimates that this year’s onion 
crop will be 45 per cent above the 
10-year average, 1933-42. For 
satisfactory home storage select 
good fully dried onions, keep in 
a well-ventilated, dry place.

•.Go On To.'School,'Gl*s Advise ■.
TtasetGTs overseas" who are us

ing, then: spare time to “crack 
their school books” in the hope 
of improving their possibilities 
wtjen toey return to civilian life, 
advise the boys and girls back

home to keep on with their
schooling, As Cpi: Hermit Grea- 
•son of Atwood, kans., put it; 
"Any boy who’s in high school 
now had. better finish right 
away. Because if he doesn’t 
finish before he’s drafted, or be
fore he' takes a full-time job, 
chances are he never will.' That 
goes for-girls too.” ,•
Scotch Fishermen Would Do This

.Trust a Scotchman to make 3 
fish, grow where one grew before 
apd thus help • in the -wartime 
food.program. By putting sodium 
nitrate and phosphates in fresh: 
water lakes in Scotland : to ’ in-, 
crease supplies of marine vege
tation on which fish feed, it has 
been possible to increase produc

tion of some fish by 300 percent, 
the Department of Commerce
reports. Use of fertilizer has
been carried out on an experi
mental basis.
Home Accidents Cut Manpower
- The Federal Security Adminis
tration is seeking public coopera
tion in a campaign to reduce ac
cidents, that reduce needed man
power for war work. Home acci
dents last year killed 8,000 work
ers and injured 900,000 seriously 
enough to cause loss of one or 
more days of. work; much of it 
vital to the war effort. Home ac
cidents in 1943 killed 32,500 Am
ericans, including the 6,000 work 
era, Falls accounted for. . two- 
thirds of the fatal home acci
dents. One-fourth . occured on 
stairways. Burns and: poisonings 
were next to falls in order of 
severity. The yard and.the kitch
en each was the scene of one- 
fifth of the home accident deaths
Tough On Black Market “Gas”

The new “A” basic gasoline ra
tion books to be issued soon out
side the 17 East Coast States arc 
going to be hard on the black 
market in two ways, the OPA 
says. They are printed on a new 
type of government safety paper 
almost impossible for counter
feiters to duplicate, and each 
book and all coupons it contains 
will carry a serial number. With 
(lie combination of the serial 
number and the motorist’s . en
dorsement of his own state and 
automobile license number it will 
be much easier for OPA to trace- 
stolen coupons. The serial num
ber enables a coupon to be traced 
from the plant that printed it to 
the person to whom it was issued. 
The endorsement makes it, pos
sible to trace an illegal coupon 
to the person who put It in cir
culation. Authorities recently ar
rested four, alleged counterfeiters 
in New York and seized equip
ment ready to print five million 
counterfeit gasoline coupons. ...

Army Needs Nurses Immediately
The Army needs 4,000 Nursti; 

immediately, Paul V. McNutt, 
Chairman of the 'War Manpower 
Commission, reported■ last ■ week; 
Men wounded in battle must 
have adequate care no., matter . 
how quickly the war ends, he 
pointed out in deploring the fact 
that nurse recruitment had 
.slowed up along with a growing 
belief that the European War is 
about over. The WMO Chairman 
urged inactive nurses, especially 
in outlying communities, to re
turn to nursing duty.

. ..—  -------v —------- —-

FOR SALE—160 yearlings’ and 
two year old bucks. Corriedalc 
and Rambouillet breeding: 30 
yearlings and two year old Billies. 
Charley Bruce, Santa Anna, Tex.

3p.
. , - ■;

A Freshman is friendly—He is 
the easiest person on earth to 

get acquainted with—especially 
if you wear a skirt.

E G T E R - -
J E

Bought of C. L. Tervooren, Brownwood, Texas
Combination Darling 1431404 ou t of 

Combination Jingo and King’s Ruler 
Daughter. Great granddaughter 

of Silver Medal Cow.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
— A T =  ■ -

Lions Carnival, September 30
S A N T A  A N N A , T E X A S  

Ask Merchants and Lions For Particulars

mm
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What Makes America Tick?

After a dip in the poo! at the playground during the New Vorl< hot 
opeli, little Irene Krzton, aged 9, lost her way to the meat dealer’ll 
where ohe started out to torn in her fam ily's used fat. Patrolman 
Joseph Waroham came to liar rescue and started her off in the right 
direction,’securing her that no matter how hot the weather, tat caving  
moot go on, because used fat lit essentia! In the manufacture of 39 
many vital war products

Mveryone understands why 
dock ticks and the hands p 
forward. Tnsltls the clock .are in- 
jlt-nimisly pTimged device:: that 
can be set in motion and drive 
the hands forward accompanied, 
by Uie tick.

'the d)id  asset of this nation 
is the initiative' and driving 
fonie of its people. They are not 
content with statin-nor- stagna
tion. U is their constant urge to 
create something, to moke some 
thing better, to move the hands 
forward. Tt has been through 
tiiii. urge that the nation con - 
stantly advances and our stand
ard of living continues to im
prove.

It is this force that causes 
people not to be content with 
things as they are but to seek to 
devise something new. More than 
a 100 years ago a.Massachusetts 
congressman suggested (he clos
ing of the Patent Office because 
no further new inventions were 
possible. Thousands ol the mosi 
important patents have since 
that time been granted ond the 
office is at present burdened 
with applications. Some oi' these 
will likely upset and supercede 
many that were^onee thought in
capable of improving.

This spirit of progress can’t be 
repressed. I f  has made America 
tick through the years ‘and the 
hands go .forward and will do so 
so long as Americans have the 
freedom to think for themselves 
to produce for their benefit, and

to live and do the constructive 
things they want to ■ do. Thai 
freedom must be preserved' and 
with its preservation there is no 
limit to the nation’s possibilities. 

■V-
Protect Against Grasshoppers ■ - 

Farmers can protect fall- 
planted grain crops against serv 
ious grasshopper damage by bait 
mg edges of stubbie fields, pas - 
tui'f'h, fence rows and other 
grasshopper’feeding and breed ■ 
ing grounds, the Department of 
Agriculture says. Fall baiting will 
reduce the numbers of'grasshop
pers and damage to crops next 
spring. Western and midweslern 
iarmors can get enough grass
hopper bait for their farms from 30, 1045.

their comity agricultural arjenls. 
Bait is supplied free by USD A.
Hog -Ceiliags-To- Stay.Up'

Ceiling prices on live hogs will 
pot be reduced from present 
levels before June 30, 1945, QPA 
and WFA have announced. Pre
sent ceilings are $14.75 a hundred 
pounds, Chicago basis, for hogs 
weighing M0 pounds or less and 
314 a hundred, Chicago basis, 
for hogs weighing more than 240 
pounds. WFA also said the sup
port prk-o 'of $12.50 a hundred. 
Chicago basis, for “good to 
choice’' butcher hogs weighing 
200 to 240 pounds, ofieeUve Oct. 
1, will ’pe continued until June

'Social: Security-
Information

Old-Age and Survivors Insur
ance payments are now amount
ing to approximately $178,000.00 
per year in the sixteen-county 
area served by the Abilene Social 
Security Board field office. This 
announcement was made today 
by Kalph T. Fisher, office mana
ger. The Social Security Board 
has recently put into effect its 
millionth monthly benefit pay
ment in the United States. 1 

in the Abilene area 313 re
tired workers, age 05 or over, 
are receiving $0,447.01 a month;

110 wives, ago 05 or over, re
tired workers, are receiving $933.- 
75 a month; 143 young widows 
with children under 18, are re
ceiving $2,491.84 a month; 427 
children of deceased or retired 
workers are receiving $4,698.29 a 
month; 23 widows, age 65 or over 
are receiving $393.48 a month. 
Monthly benefits are paid also 
to aged dependent parents of in
sured workers who die leaving no 
wife or children. Lump-sum pay 
meats are made where an insur
ed worker dies leaving no person 
eligible for monthly benefits.

The Abilene field office serv 
Ices Brown, Callahan, Coleman, 
Comanche, Eastland, Fisher,

Haskell, Jones, Kent, Nolan. Mit
chell, Scurry, Shackelford,' Ste
phens,- Stonewall, and Taylor 
counties. Workers who have be-: 
come 85 years of age or over are 
invited to contact that office for 
information as to their eligibi
lity. Survivors of deceased work
ers should also get in touch with 
the Social Security Board office 
promptly. The office address is 
205 Alexander Building, Abilene, 
Texas.

* FAT FACTS *
industrial soap from refimep USED KITCHEN FAT
IS OWE VITAL MATERIAL THAT GOES INTO 5VNTHETIC1 
RUBBER —

ABOUT bO POUNDS OF 
SYNTHETIC RUBBER
GOES INTO A BIG , 

BOMBER TIRE.THAIS 
ONE OF MANY ITEMS 

THAT MAR'S USW
KITCHEN FATS urgent

Welcome
to the

Lions Carnival

,J See 'Oscar Che^ney 
/ ; ' -;r '-fun the' x 

• Bingo Booth

Griffin' Hatchery
■WMMIIIIIIIIMIMIlllllWllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I

Red & White
H A S  T H E

FLOUR Red & White—No Failures When 
You Use led & Whit# for 
Bread or Pastries. 25 pounds

i  PEAS, Kuner’s, No. 2 can 17c
1 LIMA BEANS 16c 1
I  POST TOASTIES 3 reg. 10c pkg 25c 1
I  Tomato Puree

K. B. Irani, 10 1-2 oz can NO POINTS 
Use-for'cooking where* tomatoes are needed 

■ Also makes a delicious catsup

Tomato Sauce |
Hunt Supreme, 8 oz can Eg:
■ 2 for 15c I

H Mrs. Winston’s. Pure “Fresh” 0*7*%
H A p p l e  O t l i C e r  Fruit and Sugar, 28-ounce ja r _____

COTTON PICKERS’ SACKS
S-leet t# 12-feet long Plenty of Ducking

' See Tills Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains g

R E D  &  W H I T E  S T A K E S
Hunter .Brothers 

Phone IS

'.V :/ ' "T Y .'T/.'; ^ V'' •• ./i'" T Vv - v : •' ' •>, .• ‘T; v T . ' t ' T ■ •../ ■ • i ; >v. ’ .. ■“ V‘: V\. ■"
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The Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 1886 * * -*

J. J. GREGG, Ldi'oi and Owner
PUBLISHED EVERY- FRIDA? 

v AT SANTA 'ANNA; COLEMAN 
v-- COUNTY,-TEXAS ,

. Advertising- Rate^-oh^ApytUcatton
subscription  Ka t e s :

-In--Coleman County, ,;$XJ§* 
Per Annum -/

Outside Coleman* County. .$1,50 
'‘' J‘ 1 Per Annum ’i

Entered at the Post Office- at 
Santa Anna, Texas, ns second 
«:lass mail; matter*---under .the-Act' 
of Congress of • Mar. 3, 1879

Cleveland News
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A

A Mrs. •; .jo^n

Loyee Blanton
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Cupps and 

family visitecL'Mr..1.arid Mrs: 
Wiiliarirsl'',iri Hhe, Buffalo: com
munity Sunday* /  }; '.

' / ’ M r;'and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
-and daughters-'Myrtle and Oneta 
Visited In the. Jpe Phillips home' 
dn-p&thi^.BoWie^Sunday.'';''

Visitors in the Bill Radle home 
Sunday night fete  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Phillips and; Son, Mr. Stiibe 
Phillips and / family and : Miss 
:Ecina' Mae Goldman. 5 ; - "
' -'Loyee 'Blant6fi,’7afa'd Tibu 
Flemming .visited Winnie , arid 
Omeiid Ifartmari/ Sunday.' i 

Mr. arid Mrs, J.iC.-;Pefry visited 
in the John Geer home in. Con
cord, Sunday. v : , 
-^MrS, feline th . Bruserihari, ’ of 
Roekwood, /visited 
Perry, Thursday. :•

Mr, and - Mrs. 'Odell Box and 
son returned home Monday after 
spending. several days with 
friends and relatives'here.
’ Mr, and. Mrs,./ /Edd/; Hfetman 

and family, of Santa Anna, visit
ed : in The I. E. Harfean ; home.
• / Miss bmelia liartnian, ;of; 
las,Ts hereon a 10 days vaca
tion visiting her, parents. -,;// 
:;,|«ii '̂,tuarA^Hpbljzy. spent the 

week-end in Coleman. 
jThdse visiting in the ;’...,S,: A1. 

;j\|oore home Sunday were Mr, 
and Mrs. Bue-k Mills riod/family:, 
Mr, and Mrs, Odell Bojc arid.son; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dpug Moore 
and .family, of Santa .Anna. ””/’
. Mrs..Gladys Haynes arid ’Ray

mond-visited , in the .Radio home 
Sunday.

.Misses Eunice and Hazel Cupps 
spent, Saturday flight MttrMfs; 
Charlie Fleming.

My daughter, Janice, of Houston; 
and I spent the week in McAllen 
with Mrs, Elizabeth Caldwell and. 
baby son. We also visited with 
relatives and, friends,-in Sap An
tonio.
* Rev. and Mrs J. R Hickerson, 
of Brown wood,’ were with us Sun 
day morning. We each- enjoyed 
Rev Hickusons message 
hadu-one(addition--to* the church,.
. ,Rvt. Pau.l Rains, of Colorado, is 
at ’ honie’ with Ris, parents. Mr. 
and Mrs.-W. E. Rains.1- ’

A large gfoup oi friuids en- 
joVcd tile shower giveii m honor 
of Mr. and Mrs: DihfeSnicier and 
girls who have,moved from our 

•community,
' 'Pvt.*- Tafclt--‘Cooper 'and -family,-,* 

of\ ‘TacoriTa; ,lWa:Sh,/( are here 
visiting her father, Jim Steward 
and other relatives. * - .

Miss Claudia, Wisp,- of.-- Fort. 
Worth, spent tire week-end here 
■with her parents, Mr. and Mis.- 
-fe;;W,',Wisu. ■
■. Visitors in the home pf Mr. 
arid Mrs, Ji.-v.G-: King Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs, B. F: Rothmell and 
sons, of Ft. Worth./Mr. 'knd/$JrsV 
..Willie King of: Coleteadf ’# f. -.and1 
Mrs. Lige LancasterJ ,Luc..ile: and
Robert Earfof Trickham'ah’d'lvih-
a-nd Mrs. A: L. King arid family.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Ashmore, of 
Santa Anna, and Mis. Alton ’ 
Terrell and children, pf Lubbock, 
visited with Mr. and;'Mrs. ::tVL. 
Steward Sunday afternoon 

Pfc, Joe.,Fred .;Est ŝ, pf - Camp 
Carson,1Colo.,- is1/ here 6n leave

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mnnkin and 
children ol Coleman visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Man-
kinea-n'd-her parents^ Mr. and 
-Mrs. T. ID. Bstifs, Monday.

FireCon'tr dinjahx, 2 rc v&nd: Mrs: 
Danny Dot Bryan, of Philadel
phia, are here visiting his par
ents, Mr. .and M/rs. Jpsh Bryan.

,Mr..and Mrs. Dink'Bidder and 
gifls;yof -Brownwood-,, spent Sat
urday night'‘’and Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs. J, W-. Wise.
.Mrs.  ĵ ucy- Shamblin, of Fort 
Worth, is visiting here with her 
•daughter, Mr. ahd"Mrs’, :Herman. 
Estes, and children. : . *\ ■: :
7 Mr. - and Mrs, - Herman :Estes 
and baby -Sue visited this past 
week in LaFeria with Mrs. -Lucy
Kane and other friends....
- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Estes 
and baby Sue, Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
and Miss' Janice Caldwell - of 
Houston were dinner guests, of 
Mr. and Mrs. George I,. Johnson 
and family of San Antonio Wed
nesday evening.

The Chureh of Christ revival 
-is mp"#iijrprggfess-;5yfth' Bro.Cori- 
ner .doing the .preaching and 
Bro. John Straughan .leading, the 
singing. Both are from Lovelady, 
Texas. / / f e T T  _ V; -w ; ,-

, house Wednesday and canned I, day.

r

Rockwood News I
;' V;, v(Mhs.. -Ray Caldwell)

Hello there! I am so glad to 
be back with each of you again.

with his paraitfeMr; arid Mrs, 
SamEstes. v.

Mr.: and Mrs,: -:Ge,o.; Steward 
have a new son christ'evfted Truett 
fyeon. ’-Mrs. Steward’s mother, 
Mrs. Etta Ferguson, of Long 
Beachf-Calif., is here-with her. 

Misses Billy Janet Steward, and 
Mavice Box, Edd and Alvin*Bos-- 
tick. Bob and Dick Stafford en
joyed a dove supper in the home 
of; Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Steward- 
son of Shields-Sundry evening.

Miss Natalie ’Newton,; of Lojin; 
spent the, week-end'-'- Mr** 
and; M ri Bless Maness. 1 
' Rev.\ rind

of'.BrQwnwdod spent Saturday 
night in the home of Mr, and Mrs 
Boss Estes. - -
,VR.vt.yDillaKd Ellis and wife, of 
Dele ware, are .here’ on leave 
with: his parents, Mr, arid Mrs. 
Dave Ellis.
; Mrs. Frank McCreary, Sr. and 
-MrSr-E-van Wise spent last week 
in Ft. ^forth with relatives.

J. D. inghrafn is visiting in El 
Paso with his. son, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Onnie.,Inghram and family. ’

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Iriek, of 
Santa Anna, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs.- Tom Bryan Wednesday. .

Mrs. Ray Steward, Mrs, Dick 
Fondren and Mrs. Claud- Box 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Geo, 
Steward last “Wednesday. *

Mrs. Frank- Bryan is in Baylor 
Hospital at Dallas to resume her 
treatments again. - r

m m
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Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula-Kingston .

Mr- Ben Mclver has: received 
word that his nephew, Chester 
Branndn p f’ Dansyille,. Va„ was 
killed in action in France July- 
21. He had-writteri a. letter to Mr, 
Mclver July, 14. He wa.s stationed 
at Camp Hood for some time and 
visited here several times, and 
attended Sunday School and 
church ..while, .here.. Mr. Mclver 
says too, that in a let ter from re
latives in N. C. they tell of Sgt. 
and Mrs. Virgil.Lancaster-spend
ing the day with them.

Mrs. Driscoe Woods honored 
Miss Lucile Lancaster, teacher, of 
MiikewoJer school, and Carolyn 
Woods-..with a birthday party one 
day last week. Served ice cream 
and cookies—played, games and 
had a real good time. Those pre
sent,beside the children were 
Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Bruce Hibblts, 
Mrs! j .  R. Hynes and;-children, 
Mrs. Casey Herring, Mrs. Silas 
Wagner: and F. B. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bond Featherston 
spent; Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, T. J, Lindley of 
Santa . Anna. The Lindleys have 
not heard from Earl now in al
most two months.

Mrs. Kingston has. heard, in a 
round about way, that her neph
ew. T-Sgt. J. R. Bingham spent 
a short leave , with his parents 
at Eden on his way back to the 
Pacific.
’ Mr, and Mrs. S, ’, M. Fellers- 
were dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. 7,ay. Bliirley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes, Lois 
and Jerry, Sybil Lou -and Mary 
Catherine Fellers visited In the 
M\ A. Ford home, Sunday.

Mr. ami Airs. Lige Lancaster, 
Lucile and Robert - Earl spe-h, 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. King of Rock- 
wood. Tills was Mr. and Mrs. 
Kings 52nd wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mustaine 
attended the Baptist -church at 
Bangs Sunday. Bro. Hawkins, 
who held our summer meeting, 
is pastor there.

Mrs. Tom Stacy dug up a very 
old coin in her yard the other 
day. It was a one-half dime— 
you probably have seen a few of 
them. It was coined in 1857. 
There was a store building there 
owned by Mr. Will Featherston’s 
father, which burned. This coin 
may have been there since then. 
Who can remember how long 
that has been?

Mrs. Bill Vaughn and Mrs. Nan 
Roberts visited Mrs. Jack Dock
ery and infant son, Lindle Ray
Monday,

Mr. Charlie James and H. B. 
and his wife left here Sunday for 
New Mexico, after H. B. had re
ceived a telephone call from his 
brother saying work had opened 
up there.

Several from here went to 
Santa Anna last week for the 
Baptist Association and report a 
very inspirational time.

Several ladies met at the school

poaches for the school.
'Mrs, Will Featherston visited 

Mrs. . Kingston Wednesday. She 
reports that Mrs. ' Clarence 
Spence, who moved to California 
after the death of her husband, 
-has employment and is doing 
well. Her soil,- Rodney has been 
sent to San Diego, Calif., so she 
has ail of her children in Calif. ,: 

Mrs. A. J. Pefcree, of San An-s- 
tonio, visited her sister, Mrs. A.: 
J. Martin several days last week. 
She left here Friday for Hobbs,
N. M., to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Laza.

W. H. Simmons and his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr- and Mrs.
O. V. Hall, of Brownwood, spent 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Charley Thompson.

Mrs. Bill Downs, who spent the 
summer with her husband at 
Corpus Christi and Houston, has 
returned home so her daughter, 
Polly can go to school in Santa- 
Anna, but since she came, back 
she has heard that her mother, 
Mrs. Lula Flveash has had a 
stroke of paralysis and is serious
ly ill at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Leta Price in ‘Evansville, 
Indiana. Mrs. Kingston had a 
letter from Mrs. Price -today, 
Monday, saying Mrs. Fiveash was 
improving.

Mrs. Jess York came home this 
week-end and gave her. son, 
Dayie Nolen and his bride a 
dinner. Others present were Mrs. 
York’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Reed and little Marlene, Mrs. 
Verchcr and son, James Donald. 
Afternoon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Moore and daughter and 
Mrs. Edgar Duncan arid baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed had a, letter, 
from their son, Gaytan. He writes 
he is doing fine and has had a 
$86 raise. I believe he is in China.

Rev. Burgett filled Ills regular 
appointment here Sunday-.and 
was dinner guest with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Thompson. ’

After Sunday School here sev
eral went to Mt. View to hear 
Dist. Supt. Gafford preach and 
to be at- the conference in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Cheaney 
and family, oi Houston, Pvt.
Floyd.. feodgion, .and George 
Wheatley, o f  Newport, R: !,; and 
Mary V. Burney were guests in 
the Homer Goodglon home Sun-

Eyes Examined

Doris Goodglon and Mary y„ ; 
Burney went to Brownwood
Sunday to enter -Daniel Baker 
co j lege.

Visitors with Mrs. Kingston 
Saturday were Mrs, Lee Vaughn 
and Nan, .Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Say- * 
-Shirley and. Mr. and Mrs. Al- ; 
berl Londermilk.

Mrs. W. D, (Granny) Mathews 
and daughter, Mrs. B. Kingston, 
of Baskeli, are here-visiting re
latives. Mrs. B. Kingston told 
rue that Bill Kingston, brother of 
B. find Joe, had gone to a cancer 
doctor, in Missouri to be treated 
for cancer, which has eaten one 
ear off. Wo regret so much to 
hear this.

Siias Wagner and family and 
Mrs. L, E. Page spent Sunday 
with his sister, Mrs. Arthur Wil
liams, her daughter, Boeia and 
her husband, who last week re
turned from England.

Cpl. T. C. Rutherford, of San 
Angelo, came for his mother,.. 
Mrs. May Rutherford Saturday. 
From here they went to Graham 
to visit his sisters, Mr. and Mrs. , 
Joe Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac McElderry.

Visitors with Mrs. J. S. Laugh-

DEAD ANIMALS
OLD LIVESTOCK

Your Government Needs 
Them ! Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them
- . We Pick Bn Within’' 5® Miles;.

Call Collect, day or night 
GREGORY' 1 ENDEMNG 

;; ...V :€OMPANYV ’ 
Night Phones 577—589

lSy Phoney 
’Brady, Texas

- 'O p t o m e t r f e t
- :;3©.9-io*lI; CiMaens-: 
N a n  B& l'BBiW Iitg;

; b r o w n w o o d ;  ;'Team

Glasses. Scientifically Fitted

DE. A..X BtACK
v  T o p t o m e t r i s t '.

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30 
Evenings by Appointment Phone 7651

vAnnouncemen t
to Owners of U. S 

Bonds

TMu feasik 'km
United States Treasury Department 
t® pay, ©it and after Octeler. 2, I#44r 1 

-;ray/.United;:States.. Savings. Semi o f 
-Series y-'As B, Ci D or E, sabject to tiiat. 
:;:Bepirtinent?s; fegalatfena.; Tea iw> '
; d -redeem any-.ieiii "betem 
It8;-:«t»at«i4tf date; aniesa a real j®r» 
.send esstergoney acti®B,.

Santa Anna National Bank i
- Member Fpdewl Sfes-erv® B ftkm  ajad Pe4 Bap. ‘Bw. Cferp.

. Y-

. .  - :
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lia Sunday were ‘Mr., and Mrs. 
Carl Sheffield, Mary and Ethel 

'*:tarae, :Mr.- and: Mrs.’BuA Latfgh- 
lin and Mr. and'Mrs. Roy Laugh-
lln. 1 v " "
r T

L'''Wtoon News I
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mrs. Sack Bible happened to 
the misfortune of receiving a 

' broken hip from a fall in Brown- 
wood last week. Mrs. Bible had 
an operation which lasted two 
hours, but came through fine 
end is reported doing well at 
present. We are sorry Mrs. Bible 
happened to this misfortune and 
ttely hope she will v>e wed again.

Miss Dixie 'West, of ‘Wichita 
Fails and Miss Mary Frances 
Herring, who Is teaching in the 
Rock.wood school, were supper 
guests of ’ Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cozart. Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Benge and 
family spent Sunday at Millers;.- 
■view visiting ’Mrs.. Benge’s par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Cheatham.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Shields and 
family of Santa Anna, Mrs. Em-, 
ma Wells and children of Trick- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leon
ard and son of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Shields were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Shields. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford and children were 
late afternoon callers.

Mrs. Maiclie Fiveash had cup
per Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Smith.

Mrs. Bill Downs and daughter 
of Trickham were visitors Friday 
afternoon of Mrs. Gus1 Five ash. 
Mrs. Downs brought sad news of 
her mother, Mrs. Lula Fiveasb, 
who is suffering from a stroke of 
paralysis. Mrs. Lula-is with her 

.daughter. Mrs. Leta Price in Tlli- 
'nois.

Mrs. Jim Carter and son, Bert, 
John Henry Rutherford and Vir
gil Tennyson spent Sunday in 
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Black.

The young folk enjoyed a party 
’ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Carter Saturday night. Here is 
a true snake story. Soon after all 
left for home Mr. Carter discov
ered a large rattlesnake by the 
front door step. He was success
ful in killing the snake. Then 
about.4_a.m. Sunday morning Mr. 
Cm ter was awakened by the ap
pearance of another rattlesnake 
in the front yard. He was lucky 
in killing Doth snakes.

Mrs. Cude, of Brady, is visiting 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Davenport.

Rev. Nellie Hill and Miss Laura 
visited in Brownwood Friday 
■with Mrs. Zack1 Bible.

Mr. Tim Bingham and Mrs. 
Fred Daniels were quietly mar
ried in the home of Rev. Nellie 
Hill last Tusday morning, Sept. 
12. Rev. NcUie Hill performed the

The Winning Hand: Five ©I a End!

. The Carson sisters of Philadelphia are sworn into the Women’s Ariny: 
Corps ,hy Lt.1 Blanche. Belcher. With two brothers already in the Service,, 
the girls decided to'make it five of' i kind.

ceremony. " j
Rev. Bailey and wife, pastors 

of the Baptist church here, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Schulze. Bro. Bailey was accom
panied .here, by Rev. Kenneth 
Trent who preached Sunday 
night, v . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Etoil Cozart of 
Trickham visited Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs.. Earl Cozart. .

Mr„ paid' Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
were business visitors in Santa 
Anna, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart visit
ed Saturday night with Mr. ana 
Mrs. Bob Johnson of Roclcwood.

 ̂Harvey H. (Dumpy) Ruther
ford, who left for service Sept. 7, 
is in the Reception Center at Ft. 
Sam Houston.

“Tall Talk Texas’’ :;,Is 
Filled Witjh Good Ones

Austin, Tex., Sept. 11—Getting 
set for the big job of accomoda
ting discharged war veterans re
turned to school, tile University 
of Texas is using the September-. 
October fall term as a testing 
grounds for its program for ex- 
servicemen.

Prof. W. R. Rolfc, chairman of 
the department- of architecture, 
will act as veteran’s coordinator 
and Hubert Jones, assistant pro
fessor of business1 administra
tion,, will serve as associate co
ordinator.

The full details of the pro
gram and duties of the coordina
tors are still to be worked out, 
but will be announced soon, En
gineering Dean W. R. Woolrich, 
head of a faculty committee on 
veterans problems, has announc
ed. •. ,

“Wo are attempting to deve
lop a workable program here at 
the University that will be . of 
real advantage to returning 
servicemen,” Vice-President J. 
Alton Burdina explained. ‘‘.It will 
not involve a meaningless, ela
borate organization but a co
ordinated program that will seek

The Fanners Bio Co.
is in —

First Class Shape to 
Gin Your Cotton

— as has been heretofore

With Albert Leudem ii at the 
- - - gin standi, and J. J. Copeland as

manager and J. D. Williamson as 
engineer, .we will give you c«wt«- 
ous treatment and a good gamble.

Come and see m

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

B y  Lillian 3 . SCornu

Mothers seem to be much more 
concerned about variety in the 
foods ,.they feed to the baby, than 
do the*babies. Have you noticed 
there are many routine things 
about your baby’s care Which wbrk 
beautifully if you. don't try to 
change them? Have you ..noticed 
how many people eat exactly the 
same breakfast day after day with 
no complaint about monotony ? We 
don’t advise too much sameness, 
but neither do sve advise .too much 
variety.. \ N
One mother we met thought ' her 
six ihonths -.old-,-daughter should 
have...variety. So, she'fed strained 
spinach one 'day, carrots the next, 
gredii vbeans ■ *the*-next, peas' the 
next, asparagus the next and was 
proud that there was not a -sint̂ ej 
"repeat” in a week’s time.' She 
probably was confusing the child. 
Learning to like a. wide vanety of 
foods is desirable but should be ac
complished over a period of many 
‘months 1 ’ 1 .
When starting, the first seim-.-eiid 
foods, whether it is ■ jn.■ --if (lit- 
special baby cereals, m -om- nf-'hi 
strained vegetables, feed only--, a 
taste the . first day These more 
solid foods an not liquids and don’t 
slide down the threat as do milk or 
water They take a dillTtViit meth
od of handling them in the mouth 
and have to be consciously anti, de
liberately swallowed. Milk doesn't. 
It slides down and is swallowed 
without effort. The second day, feed 
another taste, or, purhaps two- 
tastes, of the same 'vegetable. In 
fact, when introducing a new food, 
why not feed- the. same’ food for sev
eral days until the baby becomes 
accustomed to its taste and the 
feel of it in his. mouth? The ‘‘feel” 
is probably, much more important 
than taste to a young baby, so don't 
be too concerned about variety at 
first.

to be of service to the veterans 
in finding the course of study 
which will meet their individual 
needs most adequately, and in 
making their adjustments to 
civilian, student environment 
easier.”

Appointment of the faculty 
committee to keep in continuous 
touch with veterans’ problems 
was suggested in an extensive 
survey by the University Educa
tional Policies Committee on the 
future development of the Uni
versity. -

Included in this report were 
recommendations—-already adopt 
ed—to revise admission require
ments for veterans. entering on 
individual approval—that is, 
without having completed all the 
required secondary school work.

No sweeping changes will be 
made, however, In the Univer
sity’s curriculum or in its degree 
requirements as part of the vet
erans training, program, since 
the school’s offerings—In 46 sub-, 
jects—already includes both lib
eral ■ education ■ and training In 
most professional or technical 
fields. -

.: — _ —  ■ 
.Mrs. Larry Bowles spent last 

Week in Brownwood with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Sullivan and. son.

A Texas soldier in North Africa 
Addressing his fellow Texan-, 
■paid.‘‘Our jab here-is- to promote, 
good neighburlincss. Wc'vc got to 
be friendly 'with' the 'natives."-If* 
they say Africa is trigger, than 
Texas, agree\wlth therp'-.'” :

Late 'in*T043‘, a Texas commen
tator predicted if would take 
five more years to finish the war: 
One year to whip the Germans, 
one year to whip the Japs* and 
three years to get the dam yan- 
kees out of Texas!

A recruit from the North was 
sweating at his first experience 
with’ the he,at ..of a, .Texas sum
mer. He remarked ■ to,, an old 
Texan standing nearby; “VU sur 
be glad to get back to Michigan." 
The, .other replied, ‘!  reckon a 
man has to be born and raised 
here to stand the weather.” The 
Michigander exclaimed. "What! 
You mean to tell tee ,-that folks 
live here when there .ain’.t.,. no 
war!” -. /y.V L-

These,are three of the nearly 
500 Texa,s jokes froip ngwe^t 
book about the Lone Star Static 
entitled “Tali Talk from Texas,” 
by-Boyce House, whose previous 
book, “I Give You Texas” has 
reached 10 editions, 00,000 copies, 
within a year. The Naylor Com
pany, San Antonio, is the’ pub
lisher. ■

“Tail Talk from Texas” has a 
lot of the old-time favorites that 
Texans' never, get tired of, .like 
the recipe for making coffee -in 
West Texas: “After It boils, throw*

hi an iron wedge and, if the 
wedge sinks, add'mere eoffcs." • 
And the one about the man who, 
seeing-that >he was --abput 'to - be 
overtaken by a .blue norther, pps£; 
spurs.ip the. thoroughbred he 
>was ’-riding,.,, and tried • "to :outrace; 
it.-When he reached'the barn'and 

\ dismounted, he found the horse's 
forequarters in a heavy lather 
and its hindquarters frozen- Of 
course'prieumonia developed and 
proved fatal tb the’ attirq>aL; m 
.- -Atid Gif you don’t Happen to 
know what an .Amarillo, kite is; 
“Tall Talk from Texas” tells you- 
An Amarillo kite is an iron shut'--' 
ter with a log chain for a tail.

-Mr.’'arid Mrs. koger Hunter,.of 
Austin,-; 'visited relatives and 
friends here first of the week

........... ......... V-------------
Jesse Griffin, of Killeen,, is” 

visiting, his brother, Joe A. Grif
fin. ’ ;

CHICK i; N,c!—TU RK E YS
_■ V"Heeded Now and After VICTORY ■ ■ 
'Use SULPHO (sulphpte 'solution) In- 
drinking water or feed. Helps control 
disease','•repels parasites,---Try $1,00bar, ■ 
tie only 69e at

" B. T; VINSON ...■/.■■

ABSTisktlT " o T I.COLEMAN 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddieiord, President 
R.-'R, Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager

1  M l ELECTRIC
Tlv.u life partner fighting in some remote spot mi (he 
globe will return one, day u> again .‘Jure <i home with - 
you . . .  and wind a home it will he . . . all-electric from 
doorbell to nightlight! Can’t you see his eyes shine at the 
thought of having so many electrical conveniences in his 
home? It takes a man who’d almost forgotten the mean- - 
ing of the words comfort and convenience, to really appre
ciate the electric wonders in stote for tile home of future. 
Amazingly efficient air-conditioning or attic ventilation 
, , .  improved electric refrigeration and deep-freeze units 
, . .  soft, non-glare- lighting .. . crystal radio reception . , ,  
.these are only a few of the wonders that await the winners 
of the peace—-and the loyal homemakers whose p?oduc-. - 
live waiting and purposeful bond buying make them pos~ - 
sible. The home of your dreams for you and your family 
is just around the.comer, in sui America set free from thfr 
horror of war. , . ■ - . > ■

WfestTexas Utilities 
iCompany
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SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

LESSON,--:.
By HARGliD L.: i-UNDQL?IST, £LD.

O*' The Mcw>dy'Bib̂ e-̂ nstlttile o£!,Chi.cago. Released by Western Newspaper Union,

Lesson for September 24
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se- lected and copyrighted by International Council of Keligious Education; used by 

permission. ... .,<■ .

; - : RELIGION IN- THE. LIFE . .
OF A 'NATIONi - , V - ,i

- -LESSON TEXT—II .Samuel 7:17-29.
-  GOLDEN' -TEXT—The Lord shall be- 
unto thee an everlasting light, and, thy 
God' ;thy glcfry.-f Isaiah 60:19.

"KlgMeoushcs.s: exalteth a nation” 
'-JProv. 14:3«. .True religion Is vital: 
to the J,life.;pL, 9 .aatjon ,andrfs.,.thet; 
only foundation - for . ’national s-taV 
br|ity ,and ,growth. David, the,,,man, 
after bod’s owrr heart, knew ‘this( 

:“a’nd.WfiS not content that the, ark of 
God, the center of the nation’s wor- 

vBhip.i. should be without a suitable, 
.house.. He was not one to •be;.c'onr 
Xtent 'with a- fine :palac.pt for his own- 
comfort .while the ark Of pod had 'a 

■ temporary .. abiding, place . within
■ curtained walls (y. 2). : ■ ■;' ,

Although the 'prophet Nathan en
couraged. him, in his plan (v. 3), ; 

. the- Lord revealed to the. prophet., 
"tttiat’. .tfevl'irytvas' .'.n His (
yhouse (see T’Chron.. 22:8, 0), but to 
prepare :the materials so that his 

/  son - Solomon, ig&qltj.'-.doyit1; '■ jpay4d.’»-; 
(response to that message repeals' the 
; true religious, attitude of a king and;
■ a people who. fear and worship God. 
They Werfe- ready to— ':(

I. .Receive God’s. Grace (vv. 18-
>22):,; ...v
■•~v,The great ,E)avidic( covenant,
- which' is"'^etf,Yd>hhv(ey its final ful
fillment in David’s greater, son, our 
Lord Jesus,. was made with hint fit 
.this time. He. was praftiiŝ d that.,the 
. throne;:of his ikingdp'rh was , tO’Che 
.established forever (vy. 13-15), a 
prophecy to. be fulfilled dp Christ.: .
-u-But” there vyt}s( also the : great 
promise ...tSi-’ Lle'SSing '’Tip’orr' ■David's 
sbn Solomon, and the reminder of 
.God's grace upon David, the ,;ohd 

; brought up’frpm the ŝheepeete to., be » 
i kiB̂ .fWi-JSiL. ' . . .

; In humility of heart: David re-: 
(ceived this grace aiid'-thanked Gdd
■ for: it. Note such expressions as 

(‘Who am I?” '“What is my house?”
’ “ What:: can David say more?" and. 
“For thy-word’s sake thou hast done 
these great things.” " David “ knew 
and admitted his unworthiness; he 
realized that, this -was indeed un
merited favor.from God, but he ac
cepted it .as God’s gift. ,

II, Recognize >God’s Power (vv. .
.23,24).:"- '
' Israel had seen the mighty hand 
(if God at work on their behalf re
peatedly, since the day God had- 
brought them forth put of Egypt,

' Cod had literally redeefned therr) for. 
Himself, a purchased possession, 
protected by His limitless,power, •

( That redemption was not only na
tional but spiritual—they - were set 
tree from the gods of Egypt (v. 23) 
apd confirmed to-the Lord (v, 24).

It is a great and noble thing when 
, a nation recalls its past and thanks* 

(led for His powerful hand upon Its 
destiny. It-has been.said that a na-: 
uort which does not remember its 
past will not have a future worth 
remembering; and. when it remem-

- oers, let.it_recognize God in its; his
tory. He is the God of the nations 
js well as of individuals.

HI. Rest in God’s Promise (vv. 
25-27). (. -

“ Do as thou hast said.” That is a 
perfect prayer for any nation. Let 
the will of God be done, and all will 
oe well—now and in the future.

There is nothing commendable . 
about doubting God’s promise or. 

> ’drafting Him in fulfilling it. It glori- 
aes God and magnifies His name to 
;ake Him at His word and to eonfi- 

; dently expect Him to fully' meet 
Sis promise., To do anything else is

- ;o -reflect on. His power and His 
.ntegrity.

It was the prayer of David that': 
;he Lord’s name might be magni- [ 
3ed forever in the keeping of tbs' 
;ovenant which He had made with;

. fim. That squarely .put all of the, 
.authority and dependability 0.? God, 
sekind the-keeping”.of the promise. !

David found psase of heart there.: 
May not we do likewise, resting on 
:hs promises of God? %

CHRIS1CTAI)!' CHURCH -

Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 
P. Richardson, Supt.

Communion find preaching, 
service 11 A. .M,

Ernest H. Wviie, Pastor.
’ -------v --------------  ;'v‘ ■ ' ! • Y. - r
First t Baptist Church

Sunday School 10:00 a. in. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 7:40 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 8:30 p.m.

S. E. Smith, pastor.
-------------- V-------------- -

CumberlandrPresbyterIap Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening 0:00 p.m.
Preaching fiefvlces- first • and.

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Bmrgett, pastor.’
,(. .. 

v , ■..; Assembly„M .Shi', Church' . ;
Sunday : S o h o o l ' m i r i .

> Morning Worship IT:00 a.m./ 
Midweek; services Thursday and 

Saturday 8:30 p.m. ;
Gorge and join, us in these ser

vices. Youare always welcome at 
the:(A$sembly.; . ^ ;.>

Pastor, Gladys Lutke.
;. — .. ' 

FIRST. BBSTHOBIST ''CHURCH
Church ..School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.' '
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.ra. 
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m. 1 
‘I was glad when-they said unto: 

me, , — ■ >'
Let us go Into the house of the 

Lord.”
J. D. F. Williams, pastor

;. .;;" • ■ ■
-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a.m. J. T. 
Oakes, Supt.

Preaching service 11 a.m. on 
first, third and fifth .Sundays by 
Rev. Ben H. Moore, pastor.

Auxiliary meets ■*: on Mondays 
following second and ; fourth 
Sundays.

Choir practice Sunday after
noons 5:00 o’clock, Gale Collier, 
director.

Mr. . E. Melton, Dutch to most 
people, of San Diego, California, 
is yisiting and looking after 
•business here this week.

BEAD ANIMALS
'Picked up free of charge

.'-o u r
governmeiit.-nee'ds the .grease

' 'Brown wood;'
-. Rendering Co., .
Call us collect: day or night, 

8509F23.

IV. Rejoice' in' God’s Blessing
(vv. 28; 29). - - - - - - -  -

David praised Goa for the as
surance that His words were true, 
and claimed .the promise of a 
olessing upon his house, “That it 
may continue forever before thee.” 

He evidently saw beyond the im
mediate fulfillment, of the promise 
in Solomon to the coming o£ Christ 
(ef- vv. 18, IS; Rom. 4:5-8). And 
his heart leaped for joy at the un
speakable honor -which had thus 
come to -him..:....

This is substantiated by the trans
lation of verse IS by the Hebrew 
scholar Adam Clarke: “G Lord God, 
thou hast spoken of thy servant’s 
house for a great while to come,'and 
hast regarded me in the arrange
ment about the MAN that is to bo 
frorfi above, O God Jehovah.” _

Little wonder, then, that David 
raised Mr. voice and heart, in praise 
and worship. His “adoration and 
thanksgiving at the revelation of 
this great truth is beautiful . Its 
humility, faith, and gratitude'roach 
a sublimity unequalled alucfc

Those who believe that the war 
, i.s almost over would do well to 
remember that Texans still are 
fighting . , . and being wounded 
and killed .. „ .■ on all fronts. The 
fact that’ they aren’t quitting 
should be a reminder that- nowTs 
no tiie time to quit on the home 
front.: ■

Here are some of the boys 
wounded ̂ il! tliq European front 
during the past few &ays: Sgt. 
iArthar Appel. q,£- Taylor j Sgt. Vic
tor Cmerekj of Granger, apd Pfc. 
Ike Mogford and Pfc. Baker Ver- 
millloh-of.. Fredericksburg. ;

tatesh casualty reports from 
the Mediterranean reports S-Sgt, 
Bill Lord : of Georgetownt;: as; 
among the wounded, while Pfc; 
Emilian , Mensik of (LaGrange 
was.recently-reported;as wound
ed in?' the Southwest Pacifie,

8-Sgt. Ray Saunders- of Wichi
ta Falls, A s'pdtte'r'Tor: a machine 
gup company ;4n France, was 
wounded .in the left leg and 
chest, and lay for many hours 
under the fire of both Americans, 
and • Germans before he eeo\ild 
crawl to safety.- But he didn’t 
quit! He is now in a hospital in 
tEngTandt ' ; ■

The example of the Texas lads 
who -don’t quit should prove an 
inspiration to all of those on the, 
hbmc-front. No one should quit 
until the war is finally won . ..;. 
arid that means; when the. last 
shot has been fired and every 
Texas boy is back, home! Mean
while, every man, woman ; and 
childJni Texas should pitch in to 
put the National . Wat Fund 

I campaign over the top!
. The National War- 'Fund' drive 

will be conducted during -the 
next,few weeks-in ail; Texas court 
ties, under leadership of local 
men and Women. Funds,raised in 
the campaign support USO, send 
relief to American and Allied, 
prisoners-of-war in enemy hands 
and ■ • - -help- —alleviate suffering 
among war-victims everywhere.

Fighting. Tekans continue to 
make news by their brave and- 
gallant exploits in battle. Sgt. 
Dwight “Bud” Gryder, Flying 
Fortress gunner who hails from 
Tahoka, has ju s t  won ; the Air 
Medal for his bravery under fire
while bombing Germany.

The Tahoka American Legion 
post, incidentally, last week 
honored, returned war veterans 
at a special meeting. At the same 
time, Legionnaires endorsed, the 
War Chest drive in Lynn county, 
and agreed to help put the drive 
over the top. The Legion boys 
know what “over the top ’ means, 
.and there is little liklihood th.at 
they will stoP before the full job 
is done!

Here are more Texans .who 
have been decorated with the Air 
Medal for thir part in the War:
Carle Alford, Lufkin; Alfred Col
well, Jr.. Herwood; Bill Aadair, 
Galena Park; Cap!. O. L. Ccun- 
selman. Hereford; Lt. Bill Sim
mons, Loraine; Lilburn Ogle, 
Dickens; Lt. Ola Hollowell, Abi
lene; Bert Drummond, Holland, 
and Eugene Donohoe, San Ange
lo. .

Sgt. Olan Delaney of Sour make 
will soon be home from, the wars. 
One of several dozen American 
airmen shot down and captured 
several months ago, he has just 
been freed from a Romanian pri
son camp. He is scheduled for a 
Jong leave—in Texas! -

The men spent long, weary 
months 'in  the- enemy prisoner- 
of-war camp, but they were not 
for a moment, forgotten by their 
folks back home. Thanks to War 
prisoners Aid, an agency of the 
National War Fund, they receiv
ed books; study courses, athletic 
equipment and even musical in
struments with which to pass 
the dread . 'prison. , hours.

War Prisoners Aid serves our

I
Central CdtoradtT 
S o i l C p p ^ e ^ s t i o t t : ' '  
D is tr ic t  n/;( (ft;.

District Supervisors
B. B. Fowler E. V. Willis 
Andy Broyles R. A! Miller 

Jim Dibrell

Recent reports from over the 
district indicate that good re
sults are being obtained in fish 
production when proper stocking- 
ami .feeding practices are carried 
out. 7

Mrs. Mary Dunman, of the 
Dunrnan ranch at Novice, has 
produced bass weighing 2 pounds 
and bluegill bream measuring 9 
inches in length, and weighing 
one-half pound at one year old, 
from a fertilized pond. She used 
6-8-4 commercial fertilizer. The 
total production of the pond for 
12 months was calculated at S50 
pounds of fish per surface acre.

V. E., Penny, east of Santa An
na, has produced channel'cat 
weighing fram V/z to 2- pounds in 
less than, 12 Hmonth^i- Shelled 
corn was used as a supplemental 
feed.i, • -••V . 1
, Kenneth ; Vance, 4-H Club 
member of Shields, reports grow
ing channel cot to IVz pounds to 
abouL IO months in a pond he is 
managing.; . .

Commercial fertilizer is one of 
the cheapest and irtost effective 
methods of increasing the food 
supply o f , a fish pond. It" con
tains the minerals nitrogen, 
phosphorous and potassium 
which stimulate miscroscopie 
plant growth on which the fish 
depend in part for their food 
supply.

Commercial fertilizer is applied 
to a pond by broadcasting by 
hand from,; the waterline as far 
out as it can be thrown over the 
surface.

The,, fertilizer is applied; only 
during ,the growing season. There 
still remains; sufficient time dur
ing the present "growing . season 
to make one application. From 3 
to' 6 . applications, are usually, 
made during an entire growing 
season. The fertilizer is applied 
at the rate of 100 pounds, per sur. 
face acre.

prisoners in all enemy lands, in 
an: effot to stamp, out “ prison 
sickness” among the heroic mem
bers of the “barbed wire legion.”

Classified
FOR, SALE—New 20-gailon water 
heaters. Rex Golston, Telephone 
87. " ^ J tc .

FrankFOR" SALE-A ‘ 3-wheei'
Morgan shop made tractor, very 
good rubber, $100. See Walter 
Stacy.'< ■ - » iv . 3tp.
SEED OATS: High quality seed 
oats for sale at $.1.00 bushel. 
Griffin Hatchery. 36tf.
FOR SALE—Nor-Tex seed oats. 
No Johnson grass or weed seed. 
80c per bushel. W. E. Ferguson;

4tpS6.
FOR BALE—I'-ulltex seed oats 
(stiff straw or combine) 100 bu. 
or over, $1.15 per bu. or under 
$1.25. See Cleo Grooms, 5 miles 
east of Bangs, ■ Br'ownwood Rt; 1 
or phone.
FOR SALE—Farm in valley by. 
owner. Situated on Highway ,1yS‘ 
tniles north of Santa Anna. 174 
acres, 140 in cultivation, fenced 
hi six plots, iddd! fdr fivesliofek, 
soil rated Al, by A & M survey, 
produces well all crops grown in 
Coleman County, practically'free 
o f Johnson . grass, 6-room reste 
dence, R. E. A. and R. F. D„ 3 
everlasting wells, overhead water 
tank, two barns, gas line near 
house. Terms: Land Bank Moan: 
6% paper to owner, 29 per cent 
down payment. E. E. Shipman, 
in-Folk School community, Cole
man, Texas, Gouldbusk Rt. ;; 2p.
<: ■, CHICKENS—1TURKEYS(: ■('••' 

Quick-Rid' Poultry- Tonic has 
no substitute. It can’t be beat 
for the elemination of blood 
sucking parasites. It is a good 
wormer for poultry and hogs and 
one of the best conditioners on 
the market. Sold and guaran
teed by your dealer. ■
FOB RENT—Apartment with 
private bath and bills paid. Mrs. 
Fred Turner.
FOR SALE—Five-burner oil
stove. Mrs. J. H. Stovall. Up.
HELP WANTED at Evalyn’s. 
Cafe. , • Ip,
FOR "SALE OR TRADE—Good, 
sewing machine. Write or see
Mss. Otis Powers; Gouldbusk, Tex.

, ... ■■■ ■■■'-' '■ ' IP-"
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shockley, 

of Hamilton,, were business visit-' 
ors in Santa Anna Tuesday, both 
looking well and report general 
conditions in tlieir section good. 
Thanks for a renewal subscrip
tion to the News,

- ,  ......................... :  -

For Children
Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a n d  sound,
w h ite : teeth .

F 6 f " ' A d u I t s 7 ’r ’ '''' '
Milk .'supplies the-reab- 
.tanee so .important to you.

For Everyone
Milk is a satisfying,; dett- 
cious drink,., welcome any. 

.time. . . -

. PSOfBaLYr' 
'PASliniUDQKD:

At Your-closer’s
............... . '"ij'if.1"1" " »"11 ................................. . m
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it cost to ’!

move a pm ?
V  .y< ■ ?

. On a  w ar moji o f the South Pacific, the little red-white- 
and-blue pins march steadily westward.

Tarawa . . .  Makin . „. the Marshalls . . ,  Saipan , . ,  
end each move’ brings the pins closer to Tokyo,

And each move is mighty expensive business. The
cost is high in dollars , . .  and the cost is high in men.

To plant the Stars and Stripes on Saipan cost the lives 
of more than 2000 American b oys. . .  plus some 12,000 
wounded and missing. Naturally, these losses cannot be 
summed up in dollars and cents . . .  there is not enough 
money in the world to bring back 2000 dead Americans.

But in guns, ammunition, and other equipment, it ia 
estimated that Saipan cost us many millions of dol
lars. Each, of the many steppingstoncs remaining be

tween our forces and Tbltyo may cost as much or more.
Where is the money coming from?

It’s coming from you, and millions of Americans like
y o u . . .  from the taxes you pay, and from the War Bonds 
you buy.

And while it may pinch a little, buying those Bonds 
is the smartest thing you ever did.

For the dollars you put in Bonds not only help win
the war. They come back to you later—and bring more 
dollars with them.

In this postwar world we’re going to build, they’ll 
be the most valuable dollars anybody ever owned.

Got ail you can of them.—now! . .

W A K  B O N D S - T O  H A V E  A N D  T O  H O L D  ,
OUR BOYS ARE DOIHO THEIR PART---LET’S DO OURS

Griffin Hatchery ..........
B. T. Vinson 6 m  & Feed , , 
!’UfitJseI?g Laundry 
'Pnfdy’Mferc. 0®. ’
Western Auto Associate Store 
Saita Anna Nat*! Bank • 
.Santa Anna Gas Company 
Barney Lewellfeir 
Tffe Gulf Service S ta .-

Burton-Lingo C o*

Piggly Wiggly
B o s c h  Furniture & Undertaking 
L. A. Welch Garage 
Philips Drug Co*
Coleman Oil & G a s  C o .  . 

Leeper-Curd Lbr. Co.
‘ B o s c h  Grocery C@»

M s  is an official F.-G.-Ttsifsey adtffldteeno^t—prepared under the auspices ot Treasury

.'Williamson'ShoeHospital:
■■■■'■■ Santa Anna Telephone.C o .. 

Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Dennis Hays Gro. & Market 

Santa Anna Produce Co. 
West Texas Utilities Oo. 
Paynefs B.F.L. Store .

Beparteoat and:. War AdyerHsfnf douseS. *
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M E  WARD SCHOOL
-OTA.-MEETING :

' - ' ■
- The Ward ' Scliooi P.i’A  : met. 
in Tegular .session Tuesday1alter- 
j.if.on, Kent. ifl. The .usw prcsi- 

■v^ent.vMrs. T, J. McCaughan, pre
sided. /The«4,ime was spent in a 
business '.session of which a (pro
gram for the year's work was' 
7>»de o.ut. . The following corn-- 
xniktee; were appointed by the 
president: Membership, . Mrs.
Toni Simpson, Mrs. Clifford 
Stephensop, Mrs. Henry Good-, 

. winy FinahceV-Mrs.. Cj.-ip.- Bnlce,' 
Mrs. Basil Gilmore,y Mrs? Jesse 
Goen: Hospitality,'Mrs.• Archie 
Hunter, Mrs. George Johnson, 
Mrs. Bill Mulroy; ■ Program;,Mrs.t. 
'^jrgil Pridcfy, Mrs. Preston Bail
ey: Goals fpr ' P.T.A., Mrs, Geo;

■. England: Publicity, Mrs. J .. L. 
''Harris', Miss Mary Gladys Pope 
- .and Mrs. J. W.'Bhrgett. f 

. The following room mothers 
were selected:- first grade, Mrs. 

•■Franks Turner’s Loom, Mrs; Tom 
^tarnes. Mrs. Roscoe Hosch. Mrs. 
A,' D. -.Donh^ip; second grade,. 
Miss' Alta Lovelady’s room, Mrs, 
Norval Wylie> Mrs, Sim'ms JotenW 
■son, Mrs, Bi-li 'fco\Wry';'Mrs. I. O. 
fames; second grade, Mrs. Jim. 
Harris' room, Mrs. Basil Gilmore, 
Mrs. W.- W. Evans. MrsaCrM. Eu- ] 

spunks, Mrs Herman Campbell, 
Mrs. .H: R, Ruimlren; third- grade, | 

r Miss Mary G. Pope's -room. Mrs/ 
•Seal Oakes, Mrs. Simpson,. !
Mrs Rex Gol.xton, Mrs. 'Gharle. ĵ 
Garland, Mrs. David P.iiikerton; j 
!earth grade, Mrs. D. D. -Byrne’s j 

; -v m Mrs. Prekton Bailey. Mrs. | 
Tc n Wristen, Mrs. f ’hiford j 
K*‘ :pneason..Mrs. Milford Harris, 
Mr., Andy , Regain^ fifth grade.- 
A r s \j.)h: Single ton’s room, Mrs. 

is.. Crump, Mrs: Earl frick. Mrs.
" Kill Mulroy, Mrs. H. S. Brannan,
■ Mrs. E N Griffm. Mrs. Albis 
•0rillin. Mts. George Johnson. •.

, Sixth' grade. Miss Cody Wal- 
...ace’s room. Mrs. Paul Rowe; Mrs. 
Earl Hui dy Mrs. Fairy William,,,'

. -.eventh grade, Miss' Franki'c 
Holt’s room. Mrs. T. J. McCaugh-' 
-m ■ Mrs. Ernest England, Mrs.' 
George England, Mrs. Troy Post, 
aid Mrs. S, K. Moredoek;-eighth 

, .orade,; .Mrs, Byrl . Sparkman’s 
’ roofm, Mrs. Virgil Priddy, Mrs. 
Red? ’Stockard, Mrs. -C. D. Bruce,

*? Mrs. J. W. Burgett.
Miss Mary G. Pope’s third, 

grade room won the attendance 
. -banner.
........— :— - v - ----------——  ■

Gpl. Clint Hagar, AAF Fort 
.Sumner, N. M., was here over the 
week-end with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. D. Hagar.

The Wesleyan- Service Guild

i t-The Wesleyan -•Service; Guild
m et' in ■ regular session Tuesday 
night, Sept. 19t’n in the home of 
Miss Elsie’ Lee Harper with Miss 
Margaret Schultz as. co-hostess. 

( : Mrs, 9 . A. Etheredge gave .a 
vfery interesting review of the 
book, ‘'Burma,Surgeon.’’ -

A delicious' plate which, con
sisted of -ice cream and cookies 
was' served to the following 
members: Mrs. Cliff Herndon, 
Mrs. Jeanette (Hensley, Mary 
Gladys Pope, Elsie.Lee and Ruby 
Harper and Margaret  ̂ Schultz. 
The vclub was very glad to have 
the 'Hollowing - guests 'present 

wyhich became new members of 
the Wesleyan Service Guild,'Mrs. 
Or A. Etheredge,v Mrs. Bill Grif
fin, Mrs. Curry Mills, Eugene 
Meddlin. Mrs. Mark Davis, Misses 
Lonella, Taylof,' Ellen Richards, 
Gale Collier, -Louise Purdy, Bettie 
Blue and Marj> Lela Woodward.

The next meeting will be held 
October 3rd. '■ \

Personals,,
■Mr/ and- Mis. E.. M. trisdehand 

daughter, Ĵ lrs. Beula Unger and 
little-granddaughter. Barbrah Jo 
Unger, -of Mullin, Route 1; were 
flere this -week.

Jackie-and Erma Ludwieh r£~ 
lurneci 'th'their hbme in Austin 
Wednesday after visiting -three 
weeks in the home of their uncle, 
Beal Simmons .and family?- -

Miss Mary'-Mills left' Saturday 
night for Alpine-where she. will 
enter Sul Ross State Teachers 
College. f

Miss Dixie Ann West, of 
Wichita Fails, spent last webk in
Santa Anna visiting relatives.

Mrs. Willard Wilson, the forme 
er Miss Wlllyne Smith, daughter 
of -T. W. Smith of Las Cruces, H. 
Mv has been visiting friends and 
relatives at Rockwood. Santa 
Anna and Bang.-; for the past two 
weeks. Willyne has just-returned 
from Trenton, N. -J./.where, she- 
was employed by tjhe Star Force- 
Baa Corp, Sgt. Wilson is now 
somewhere in .France. V

-. W. B. Blanton, civil employee 
at 'Gamp' ■ Berkeley, spent Tuesr
day night with his mother, Sirs.
S. L. Blanton/ - - '

•Miss Helen Payne, student in 
Southwestern University at 
Georgetown” Spent last week-end 
with her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Z.xPayne. X(- ,, ■ *..••

Mrs. F. Z. Payne went to Lavon 
Monday foK- a 'visit: with her 
ihothei*. . - r

-Mrs. D&rwood Hartsfie|d, the 
former Mip Armenia Ragsdale, 
is teaching? school in the Leedy 
community. , ' \ y

;-.Emmett; Niell; -of Odessa, has 
been visiting his sister, Miss Ora 
Lee Nlell this week.

Wate '̂ Supt. C. W. ^tephensbn 
and crew of men completed the 
work this week o,f raising -the 
spillway two- feet at the ‘City
Lake. - - . ... -

L. B,. - ..‘Campbell, o f Paris, re^ 
turned home Monday after Visit
ing, with Mr, and Mrs.. W. R. Mul
roy. ' - - - - . . -v -

.- F.- C. 2-c/Danny Dot Bryan and Mrs. 3rymi, .the former Miss 
Glenda Jean Herring, came Mon
day from Philadelphia for a 
weeks visit with relatives here 
and at Rockwood.

Donald Kirkpatrick from John 
Tarleton College at Stephenville
visited his grandmother, Mrs. R. 
D. Kirkpatrick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kline and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kline visited 
their son and brpther, Pvt. Joe 
Bcib liiine at Camp Hood Sunday.

' SgtJ Adrian Speck and Mrs, 
Speck of' San Angelo spent: the 
yveek'-end with t|ieir paretats, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. D. Speck and Mr. 
and Mrs, Louie Parsons.

-____t <...' .?: ■ :
Miss Bertha Rountree, of Aus- 

itin, and nephew, Sgt. Reuben 
Rountree?- visited friends and /re
latives here this week. \ ?

-W. H, Thate- of Comanche: was' 
.here Tuesday looking after the 
interest of his .Piggly Wiggly 
.'.tore, W, II. was\i guest,of. the 
Lions Club at noon..

Mr, a'nd Mrs. G. W. Riddle, of 
d. G. Williamson home visiting 
Glen Rose, spent Sunday in the 
their ‘daughter-in-law and grand 
son, Mrs. L. W. Riddle and baby,

Members of the Eastern. Star. 
enjoyed a watenhelon feast on • 
the sidewalk hi front of 1 the - 
building -Monday night1 ?at-the.' 
■close of the regular meeting. The 
watermelons v.vro .furnished by 
the Worthy. Matron, Mrs. - Rex . 
Golston. ■ . >

Verle Harvey, of Galveston, is 
visiting his aunt,. Mrs. Ed. Wal
lace and*-other--.relative.# and 
friends.

-Visitors in the Dave ■ Banks' 
home this v/ee'k arc Dave Banks, 
Sr. of the Drown Shipyards at 
Houston, Mrs. Lucille Vinson of 
Corpus Christ!, Mrs. W. M. Myers 
of Gladowater’ Mrs. E. I,. John
son o f ‘Sinton, Mrs, Dave‘Banks, 
Jr. of San Antonio, and E.M. 3-c 
Harrell Banks of t.lie U.S.ISL, who 
has recently returned from the 
South Pacific and Centra! Paci
fic war zones. He has been in the 
Marianas Islands, Solomons, Bis- 
mark Arclipeiago, Gilbert Is
lands and Marshall Islands.

Miss Franeine Merritt return
ed to Abilene Friday night where 
teacher 'in Hhrdin-Simmons U. 
she yesumed ■ her position,- ‘as 
She attended. school in Baton 
Rouge, La., during the” summer, - 
returned here and. spent two 
weeks visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. Lona Merritt.

Mrs. A. W. Williams, nee Miss 
Marilyn Baxter, is teaching in' 
the high school at Barnhart,
Texas. ' . - . -. , -

Miss -Aleene Jones went to 
Austip. last week ■ where she is 
employed, in-the Walter ‘Tipps 
Hardware Store? - . ■

Mrs. :Wv D. Mathews and 
daughter; ?Mrs. B. Kingston of 
Haskell returned to their home 
Wednesday after a several, days 
visit with relatives and friendsvisit v 
in' the;hese parts.

Mrs. D. W. Nickens and sister, 
Mrs., Anhie Ellis, of Killeen ?araj 
visiting relatives^ , at Junction 
this week.

The Rockwood P.T.A. is spon-, 
soring an ice cream supper at 
Rockwood lunchroom,. Thursday 
night, September 28. Every one 
invited. ■

Taxing Hollies
By GEORGE S BENSON

President of Harding College 
S a a rcy, A rkemsas

izzzzmizzz:
PROPHETS of business trends, 
for several years before Pearl 
Harbor were predicting a build-- 
iig boom to be in piogiess about 
now. War gave this forecast, a 

■setback but did not -change the 
underlying facts much. “When- 
. var ends and restrictions are re
moved • fmm lumber an'd hard
ware,” the experts say., "Look out 
for a hurry-up demand for places 
to live breaking all records."

?- A holm: is a valuable thing, 
worth owning; every new one 
brings lasting benefit to a com
munity- if the house is worth 
what it costs. - But houses that 
are not of sound construction are 
public liabilities. The owner of a 
good house in a good community 
•pays taxes ori his property will
ingly but an abandoned home 
yields no taxes and lowers the 
value of every house near ft.
. Federal MOST residences are 
-Taxes built before they are 
11 sold and are bought.
• with borrowed capital, the money 
'.lender holding a mortgage. .There 
■Was a time when a mortgage was 
ample protection because land 

.gained value faster than houses 
dost; it, but not lately. Houses cost 
five to ten times as much as lots 
and, back in 1936, the govern
ment ■ began insuring mortgages 
to keep business active.

The depression-born idea still 
fives. 'Hie banker curries the 
heuse-huyer and tile • national 

' Tre-’.surv carries the banker, but 
•who carrie* the Treasury! An- 
„ « « f: the taxpayer! If Mr, Buy

er’s new house is a “jerry" ha 
abandons it. The banker takes -it 
over and the Treasury pays off, 
but, the payer of federal- taxes is 
stuck, lie has an interest in every 
house-so financed.

-Local LOCAL taxes are involv-' 
Taxes cd even more. Building 

helps a town. Each new 
home in 11 good subdivision means 
n new man’ to help pay the cost 
of running the city, “broadens 
the tax base,” But vacant houses 
only raise the rates on other, 
older homes in more substantial 
neighborhoods. Such leaks of 
revenue ought to. stop. With 
every economy, taxes will be 
higher after this war than" ever 
before. ,

Business improves when build
ing booms start and prospers 
while they last. , But a boom .can 
be a counterfeit. Loans ought to 
be easy on well-built houses ami 
impossible on poor ones. When 
government underwrites a shoddy 
shack it amounts to making the 
taxpayers guarantee a sweet prof
it to any dishonest builder who 
can. fool a banker. It has been 
done.

Organizations of established
real estate brokers have power to 
enforce standards of home con
struction as high as any commu
nity demands. ■ At a very small 
additional cost any honorable 
builder can give assurance of a 
■jiiaiiiy structure to his custom-, 
ers, to their bankers and to the 1 
Treasury, with a, certificate of 
structural rktinr/ .Workable ma
chinery e:rt*te aitoftdy. - — — -

& ■ tm em- ■

P I 0 6 L Y
W I O O L y
Look no lurihor if you went good meals, 
because wo search the market daily, 
for the highest grade meats available.

MEAL 
5 lbs

MEAL MEAL 
ID ibs 25 lbs

Baking Pow derCalumetTwo 14b cans only 21c
~!ed Kidney, Scott'County. 

)int Free—j.ar . 9
SUGAR CORN May field ; 

Point Free- -can .12
SYRUP Silver Tip

1-2 gallon jar .only .35
HEINZ SOUP Big Assortment 

Point Free, can . 1

PINTOS Easy to Cook5-pound package only .39
I I i f  Silver Tip, 4 fine flavors • i i  

l l O J L y  Point free, 2-pound jar only a£ % g


